4-H Newzzzzzzzzzzz - Wallace County

Record Book Results

Beef -
1. Calley Stubbs-Sr
2. Haydon Stubbs-Int
3. Jensen Vandike-Int

Clothing Buymanship -
1. Addison Aldridge-Int
2. Myriah McQuillan-Jr

Woodworking -
1. Ayden Aldridge-Int
2. Carter Cox-Int
3. Sterling Brown-Jr
4. Mason Cox-Jr

Sheep -
1. Carter Cox-Int
2. Gage Cox-Int
3. Sterling Brown-Jr
4. Mason Cox-Jr

Goat -
1. Trey Larson-Jr
2. Leah Kreger-Jr

Fiber Arts -
1. Leah Kreger-Jr

Foods -
1. Myriah McQuillan-Jr

Horse -
1. Kenli Larson-Sr
2. Gage Cox-Int
3. Carter Cox-Int

Leadership -
1. Claire Walker-Helsel-Sr
2. Brennan Aldridge-Sr

Swine -
1. Mason Cox-Jr
2. Bodie Larson-Jr
3. Trell Larson-Int
4. Gage Cox-Int
5. Kayson Brown-Int

Visual Arts -
1. Myriah McQuillan-Jr

Photography -
1. Leah Kreger-Jr

Dog -
1. Leah Kreger-Jr

Overall Book -
Jr.—Leah Kreger
Int.—Addison Aldridge
Sr.—Claire Walker-Helsel

Leadership -
Sr.—Claire Walker-Helsel

Record Books
Record books that are going on to regionals, are due in the Extension Office by January 17. Please have them to the Office by 5:00 p.m. Thanks!!

4-H Enrollment
Please enroll online at http://v2.4honline.com as we have started a new 4-H year. Please get on to enroll by December 1st or you will have to pay the enrollment fee of $15 and not be able to show in the 4-H division at the County Fair. If you have any trouble or question please call the extension office. Thanks!!

2021-2022 4-H Clubs
Harrison Endeavors
Smoky Valley
Weskan Windmills
Ladder Creek

Dates to Remember
December
1- 4-H Enrollment deadline
23- Office Closed
24- Christmas Eve—Office Closed
27-31-Extension Office Closed

January
10- 4-H Council mtg
17- KAP Books due to office
21- Regional KAP Judging—Hays